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COUNCIL BLUPFa-

CFFICK : - NO. 12 PKARL STREET

Dellvcrea tjr carrier to nnT pit * of the city

II. TC. - MANAGER-

.Huilnesi

.

omco
j Npht| No 2-

3.intuit.

K Y. Plumbing Co.
Council Bluffs Lumber Co. .

Thorn will bo a mcotlne of the Young
Men's Marchinc club for drill this ovonlnff-
nt S o'clock. . E. Snopard , sccrclnry-

.Hepulnrcommunication
.

omiuirCitvlodeo ,

No. 71 , Ancient. Frco und Accepted Maior.s ,

ttiln ovcnlne. All master masons nro In-

vited.
¬

. Hy order of worshipful master.-
C.

.

. II. HOWP. who : chin-pod with fore-
Ine

-

hli wife's nnmo ton note , wns brouRht
before Justices Hatntncr yesterday for a heart-

tiR.

-

. Hli wife f'tiicil to appear uRUintt him
"ml ho win dlchniK"d.-

Thcro
.

will bo nn Important mrotlne; of the
Woman's Christian Temporiinco union at .1

1o'clock tomoriow nftrrtioon nt the i ounj ;
Moil's Christian association rooms. All u-
IIrs

-

( rrqnested to nttcml.
The a thctlc idea l beRlnnlnu to develop

nmontr the attaches nt the city Jail. An cm-

bioidoreil
-

motto. "Welcome Homo ," has
been putrhasfd ni.d occupies n cfmsnlcunus
position over the door of the Jail.-

Mrs.

.

. A. W. Hotbs) died yosti-rJay tuorn-
Intrnt

-
1 ; M o'cloclc nt her residence , 1001

Fifth nvcnup , utter an Illness of ono week.-

Bho
.

Icuvcs n husband and throe children ,

ono of whom Is an Infant. The rjmalus-
xvlll ho tulcon to Sac City , l-i , today for In ¬

terment..-
Tuitlco

.

. Hammer performed thrro mnrrlnpo-
cprenonlos yesterday. The name * of thu
parties were as follows : ChurlcsV. . Krott-
of Alnhi and Nettle I'a'mer' of Oakland , M.
jMoss and Kimna 15. Norton of Pottn-
wnttnnuo

-
county , .loft Itanur of Persia , Har-

rison county , nnd Mtimlo Heed of Noola.
The commisslonrrs appointed last week to-

nnprnlso the property In the northwestern
r nrt of the citv for ilio Lnlon Limit and Im-

provement
¬

rompanv held a meeting vestcr-
day.

-
. All the property owners cxcaiuini :

ono , Alike Pollok , hnd coino to mi npre'inetit-
wjih the company. Ho was awarded J.IOU as
the price of the property in question-

.Jhuilis
.

( Bltick , nllus Chnrlcs Hrynnt , was
nrrniened in pollro court to answer for a
charge of overcharglnc hack faro. Ho was
rtiBfiRci ! to take a partv of four mon to the
east end of Hroadwav. Ho charged SI tor
the trip , ar.cl carried om of the party down-
town ntrnin. At the end of the trip ho told
the patron that ho had not received any pnv-

nt the other end of the line , and extorted $2
from him. After an Investigation of the
cnso Police Ju-jRoSwoarliiKon loviud a line
of 15.70 upon him.

Fire Cornar of Ur mtl : iy nnd Henttm-
Strtot. .

Our Into loss Uy fire wns covered by
two policies , botb in the COUNCIL
BLUFFS INSURANCE COMPANY.-

By
.

7 o'clock the next morning tiftor
the llro the sucrotnr.y was on the nab
lionp , poncll iti to figures the
loss down to bodrocl : , which ho did , too.
Baying Unit' it wns his duly und no-
Enmll pirt: of his business " So long ns-

bo did not go below bedrock wo hud no-

ronson to complain , consequently the
hoUlcmont was not only prompt , but in
every way satisfactory , so much t-o that
in addition to $ ! ) .200 OH ( seven policies )

carried by this company before the llro-
we now add to it $10,000.00-

.Belli'
.

' intimately acquainted with the
Becrotnry nnil directors wu ciinnnt bo
persuaded that bolter indemnity can be
obtained than that otTorcd by oiir homo
company , besides wo bulicvo in patron-
izing

¬

worthy homo enterprises , every-
thing

¬

being equal , and unless wo do we-

nhall continue to be dependent on for-
eign

¬

capital and corporations.-
G.

.

. R. WiiKELKU ,
, A. HIKIM > .

rr.tuiox.ti.-
Guv

.

Martin and wife nro visiting the fam-
ily

¬

of Sheriff John T. Hnren.-
L

.

) . L. Helnshelmor and 1. V. Hinchman-
of Ulcnwood are rcgisloicd ut the Grand
hotel.-

Ofllcor
.

.T. M. Murphy has recovered from
his recent illness sufficiently to rosunio his
duties on the police force.

Mr. and Mrs. Huoston of Duller countv.
Ohio , nro vlsltlnir thn latier's hrothor , S. M.
Williamson , ! ) I5 North Seventh Htrcel.

Mayor Lawrence will leave this afternoon
for Chicago , whore ho will attend the opon-
Inc exorcises of the World's fair. After
spending a few days there ho will probably
po on to his old home in Now York for a-

week's visit. The members of the city coun-
cil

¬

, who liavn also received invitations to at-
tend

¬

the opening , will leave tomorrow-

.IIUJilu

.

Mnli-ll.
Stolen , from in front of my place of-

businnsH , 100 Mnln street , C'ouucil IMulTs ,

Saturuny ovoninir , Oc.tnbor 1") . now Ster-
ling

¬

safely bicycle. No. lOUI. UO-lnoh
wheels , li-lnch cushion tires , cork bun-
dles

¬

, double diamond frame , chain run-
ning

¬
on inside of frame Rownrd of 25

for return of wheel. S. M. Williamson.-
"Wheelmen

.

, cut this out and preserve it.

Carpets have risen in price 5o to lOc a
yard , but the Council UlulTs Carpet
company will continue to sell ut the
sumo old bedrock llguros.-

Vanttil

.

to Iliiv.
Improved property. Will pay cash if

price la low. II. G. MeGua. 10 Main street.
Suit lor

Judge Smith hold n session of district
court yesterday , and the whoto day was
tnltnn up with the trial of the case ol Dr. C.-

O.
.

. Hood auainst the Chicajo & Northwest-
ern

¬

Kallway company. Dr. Hood formerly
lived at Indepondonoo , Kan. , hut Is now ol
Gllddon , In. lloclnln.s In lili patltion that
ho uasHod through a railway wroult on thu
Northwestern nt Klmhurst , 111. , In Auirust ,
IBfel ) , and that ho sunalnr-d Hoveie ani-
lpcrmanont Injuries In iho chest , bacli-
nnu bide , fur which ho demands
n Judgment fort 10,000 , Tim defendant * do
not deny ibui the wreck took place , or thai
Mr. Hood was not in the train at the time
but they deny that ho aiisiil..oil: any Injur-
tea thorouy. Judge Hubburd , who ropro
cents ttio company , in making the ntutomon-
loftlincasolo Iho jury yesterday morning
Mild that ho expected to snow the Jury thai
Dr. Iloou baa perjured himself In hwoarlni
to his pntltlon , and that the present law sill
was onlv ono of a chain of similar efforts hi
bad made to earn money with case and uU-
patcti ,

Cull on Messrs. Day & [ loss and ask
to bo shown the Ivloln tr.ict of101)) acres
Jio N on sale In live and ton aero iracU
They will nhow It frc-o to all.

Save your hurl com ; UHO wornl , and
call on II. A. fox , 10 South Main street
Bust Mihsourl wood $o.uO per cord , do
11 voted.

Tun Milliy llii > lillill' ,

H. C. Hlaktly hied u potitlon In the dis-
trlct

'
court yesterday lukmir for a Ulvorci

from bis ulfo , Phci'bo O. Hlnkety. In hi-
pclltion ho nlluu'es that ho was marrlod to i

widow , as no Bupposed , named Phibo Spin-
ney , DecemUnr 5 , IS s.uad lived with tor fo
omo time. Ho afterwards found that oni

O. . Spinnuy had a prior tlllo to Iho posl
tlou of husband to Mrs. Sninnpy. und thut hi
bud ncvorrither moil or net-n divorced. Hi
now n5its llui court to clvo nlm u rbnnee ti-

nbaicato in fas r r ol the other man ,

Mrs. E. Kinu is going to teach Gor-
man and P ench lumioiit at bur reel
donco , 10.5 S. 7th bt. , founoll Biutrs
Reception hours , 2 toI and 7 to 8.

Gentlemen , the finest line of tall good'-
in the city. ju t roeuivoJ. Roitor , Hit
tailor , 310 Broadway.

Boston store closes every evening at
p. m. , uulens Mondays and Saturdays.-

JuJson

.

, QivlreiJ moar , o23 Qraadway

NEWS FROM COUNCIL BLUFFS

Odd Fellows ArrivinR in Large Ntimbors to
Attend the Grand Lodge.

EVENTS ON THE PROGRAM FOR TODAY

Amomblr ol T.ndee * of the Ilobeknli-
Kxeinplillrntlon of the Work In H-

eoret Sc lon Adilrcoic * nt Wel-

come
¬

ami UrspiiiitPt.

The members of the Independent Ordnrof
Odd Follows began to gather from all parts
of the stulo yesterday , lo attend the meeting |
of iho grand lodge , which bnpins today n |
Ihroo days' session , Largo delegations nro
coming lu by every train that enters the j

city , nnu by this morning there will probably
,bo n thousand or more delegates nnd visitors.

The llrstthing on the proimim will bo the
stale assembly of lodges of the Kobolcnh do-

ftrce
-

, which will open tnls morning at U-

o'clock In Odd Fellows hull. To tins assem-
bly

¬

Alt's. S. 12. C.irmlrhnol , president
of the state assembly , has Issued n
cord lu I invitation to the oRlfji-i und
member * uf Iho gran a lodge nnii-
encampment. . L. lltcdurmnii of this city
will net as master of cei'umoalos , Mrs. 12. M.
Tucker will deliver the address of welcome
ou behalf of Iho Odit Follows of the elty ,
nud (.icncrnlJ. T. Abuolt will respond for
Iho vlsiiors. This purl of Iho nicellng will
bo public. Judge Waller I. Smith will also
welcome the visitors In place of M.ijor
rcncelio is un.Utlo to bo present.

This evening the members of Coiiudl-
liluffs lodge No. M will oxcmplitv the tin-
urittcn

-

work of Iho order in the Masonic hall.
Now p.uaphornnlla have been purchased
ospcclallv for this occasion , mid Iho corn-
mony

-

will , no doubt , bo of Iho greatest In-

terest
¬

lo the inunibors of tno orucr.-
i

.

M

SCHOOL itoAKD .MiiriNc.: : .

Uiiiltliiii Work lUp sril Ot A Ouinpiirlsnii-
ll '111.I I.V I.UtH.

The school board mat last ovonlng with
1'resldoiit Wulto anil members Fields ,

Shuhert , Stacy nnd tJtlilnnstoln present. An
hour or so wns spent pleasantly in roaillup-
Iho minutes of the past your, and n lar o-

nmount of uninteresting business was trans-
acted

¬

Cliairmim Stacy of the teachers' com-
mittee

¬

thnn reported that ho haa on-

gURed
-

Miss Ella Muy Turner ns teacher
In Iho Avuniio It school , nt n sularv of-
of $ .11)) per month. Ho stated that It hnd been
reported that Council Hluffs school teanhurs
received butter pay thnn those of other clllus-
In the state. Ilu hod cone to the trouble of
looking the Question up and hud found that
thu nvcrugoof salaries was ns follows in Mix
other cities- Dos Moines , fOT.Oli ; ICookuic ,
S.5! ; U.ivcnport , $5V Uurltneton , $." 7 : Sioux
City , foil. ") ; Mnrshulltown , W180. The nv-
orugu

-
in Council UluHs is $." .

"
, the lowest in

the .stale-
."You'd

.

better not have that published , "
said tlu> president. "All our toachori will
bo strikluK in the morning. " Tbo report
was tiled for tuturu roforonco.

The suporlntondont's report showed the
following average uttondanco for the nast
month : Boys , 1,014 ; eirls , lbTU ; total ,
; i , ISii. The ( luestlon of entering into the
compctitivo school exhibit to bo hold at
Cedar Krplus this full nroparatory to having
nn cxhiBlt at the VVorln'.s fair was leferrod-
to the bupoilntouucnt ixna teachers' com
mittee.

The iiuostion of hiring vehicles for the
smaller pjpds to rhlo in whllo par.iuing on
Columbian day was vetoed. If they haven't
enough interest in malting u good showing
to ho wllline to walk , lot thorn !> tay at
homo , " suid Stacy.

Member Stacy was instructotl to purnhnso
200 binding books for use in the High school ,

the books to bo paid for by the pupils using
them-

.1'rcbldcnt
.

Waite reported that the order
Issued by Judge Mucy some time ago re-
straining

¬

the Board of Supervisors from
making a school tax levy baa been modified
so as to allow the school board to levy
enough money to pay off tbo Interest on out-
standing

¬

bonds.
After allowing the usual monthly bills the

board adjourned. It being decided hereafter
to meet ut 7:30: o'clock instead of 8.

Till : I'OSTi'ONKI ) OPKXINU.-

Tlio

.

Host tin Store U'lll Ac"I" Kntcrtnln tlio-
riibllciiii This Kvenliifj.-

On
.

account , of the rain the autumn
opcniii of the Boston Store lust Tlutrs-
dny

-
ovutiiiijj wns not enjoyed by as

great n number of people as the event
warranted and as perhaps desired to ho-
present. . For this mason Mo = srs. Foth-
erin hatn , Whitolaw & Co. have de-
termined

-
to pivo Ilio puhlic another

chance , and have Hsod this ovon-
in

-
r an tlio time. The display will

ho eVfcn flner than that whioh doligUtail
all who nttuptlod in spite of tlio rain
Thur.sd.iy ovoninir. for thu additional
time will enable the dorks to hotter ar-
range

¬
tlio fjoods. Besides , many now

fjoodb hnvo arrived since then , and inure
will come every day. and all of tlioso
who attended tlio llrst opening will ho
abundantly repaid for visiting1 the
second.-

Of
.

course , no Broods will ho sold dur-
ing

¬

the oveniii } * , hut tlio olorks will
tiilto every pains to innlco the evening
pleasant and give nil desired informa-
tion

¬

concornInir the many now things.
The doors will ho opened at 7:110: and
tiio exposition will last until 0:30: or
later.-

If

.

you don't want to huy hard coal you
had"hotter BOO Bl.xhy ahout those'oil-
burners. . They nro adapted for use in
hot nilfurnuees , steam and hot water
boilers , with no coal or ashes to handle.-

DodSiHl

.

llin Olllcor.
Several men wore in I'rioo CJIbson's saloon

on North Main street yesterday gambling
for iho drinks. Oao of them , John Murphy
by numo , won 25 oonts of Iho money ol
another , and the Ultor handbd him u 5" gold
pleca for him to taUo out the change. Ha
Immediately gobbled the wholn amount and
slid out of the door. Ho wns arrested latei
and taken hoforo Justice Uouoi , whore he
was given n hu.irlnir. The m.in ho had vie , '
tlmizod did not show up , but several ol the
bysluudors aid , ami onougli evhiunco was in-
troduced to prove him irullty. He was
senteni'od to spsnd a term of twontv
days in the countv jail , but he-
Is not thoru yet and i * not Ilkelj
to bo miles * something unforsuon turn1 ! up
While Coustablo Charles was gettlnc
ready to take his 111111 to the county Jail ioni :
olio ciune In und encaged Ids attention in
fume otlior business , nnu whllo ho was no'
looking Murphy got In his ere at slide once
moio , und is prounblv savcrul miles Into thi-
plonmlng by thU time.

The Boston Store ulosos uvory ovoiv-
ing at ((1 p. in. oxeopt Mondays am-
Saturdays. .

Have you scon those bountiful hand
painted jurdlniui'o.s at Lund Bros ?

ColnrtMl lt pulillr.tin|
" A lareo numhor of colored citizens of Couti

0 ell Hluffs mut last ovoninir aMho ropubllcai
headquarters for thu purpose of organlzlui
the llrst republican clue avur orijauizecl It-

r 1,110city , IJior o A. Mundln wai pra Idont
o _______ _ _ __ _

Leo Ucrper nnd K. Snmuola first and second
vlco presidents nml Chnrlcs Bark ccrotary.-
An

.
executive cotnmittoo of throe wns nlio-

chosen. . After tbo organization had
been effected Mr. A. S. Dnrnott , the
state organizer of republican ICACUO
clubs , made an ahla Address , In which ho
stated the reasons why the colored man should
remain trua to the principles of the republican
party. Kov. T , N. Daniels also mndo an In-

teresting
¬

nnd eloquent ndclress to the mem-
bers

¬

of the club. Meetings will oo held
every .Monday evening , nnd an effort will bo
made to bring every colored voter of Council
Uluffs Into the rouk * .

( In Is Selllnc the riniux-
."Muollor

.

must bo doing the business,11
said Colonel Porter of tlio Motor com-
pany

¬

yesterday. "Hardly a dixy passes
but ho somls either tv piano or an organ
across the bridge.1 And ho is mighty
right. Five flno Hnrdmiuis and three
Standard pianos , and also four organs
wore not only sent over , but' Actually
sold to Omaha pnrtioi so fur this month ,

with good prospects of ns many more.
Good goods , low prices and fair treat-
ment

¬

Is what ( { oops Iho Mtiwllor I'iano
and Organ oompany on tap , They
think of opening a branch lit South
Omixlm before lonir.

Never before have the people of
Council Blitir- * and Omaha had such an
opportunity to buy aero property suita-
ble

¬

for homo or fruit as is offered by
Day & Hess , -100 acres to pick from.
Only two and n half miles east of Coun-
cil

¬

BlulTs postolHuc.-

Veli'Mlli

.

I.eclun llnnqnnt.
The Union Veteran Legion , encampment

No. 8 , lll give Its anniversary banquet
tomorrow ovoulne nt the hall on 1carlnirept.
The date , October 11)) , wns decided In
commemoration ot tha Intllo of Cedar Crook
and In honor of OSenoral Sheridan , who wns-
n intMiiber of tnls encampment. After the
banquet , toasts will bo responded to asol -

lows , W. II. Spora acting ns master of cere-
monies

-

:

"Our t'ountrv. Its Discovery , Ontober 19 ,

HIV II. W. lllishl : "Vorktown , Oulohor 1'J' ,

17SI. " Oharlcs MueKano : "War nud I'uaco ,

Outahur III. isl'-iHI.V W. II Tanlsoni "Cedi r-

Cruok. . Oi-tohor rMS64. " I ) . 11. 1)) illey ; "P.lu-
n'ltlon

-
ami KoUislon. October 10 , MU. " ( J. W-

.Snyili"
.

; "Our Country , l'rc oiit and I'uturu ,

October 11)) . ivr.MUO. '. " JnmoMcOniio
The oxorcls's will ho Intorsporscil with

paltiotiosongj and other musical selections.

Suits and overcoats 10.00 less than by
any other tailor. Clothing , dyed ,

cleaned , repaired. F. J. Peterson , 12311-

S. . Uth st-

.IfiOpooplo

.

in this city use gis stoves
Iho Gas Co. puts 'em in at cost.

Will Talk on tlio Tar I If.

Next Saturday evening there will bo nn In-

teresting
¬

mooting at the Hopubllcau club
rooms. Uudolph BlanUenburg ot Philadel-
phia will bo present nnd deliver an address
on the subject of the protective tariff. Mr-
.Blankenburc

.

was a mombornf the commls-
sion appointed by President Harrison to look
nflor the distribution of the supplies sent
from this country to the famine strlckon dis-
tricts

¬

of Russia last ynar, and Is well posted
on the condition of affairs In the countries of-
Europe. .

Thursday evening Thomas G. Shearman of
Now York will speak on the name subject
from a democratic standpoint at mo opera
ho'iso.

Big lt"o of hanging lamps , stand
lamps , hall lamps at Lund Bros.-

lltir

.

u uloon.-
T.

.

. L Smith's saloon wns visited by burp
Inrs Sunday niuht and ! 10J cigars , besides a-

quuntitv of liquors , wore tulcon. The value
of Iho stolen property Is estimated ut $50-
Vsides slculiuc the hluff Ibo thieves ruinei-
i pool table bv cutting tbo wood work with
inives or other sharp instruments , and toro

off the entire covering.

Davis for drugs and paints.-

JUL.ITT5

.

IS SUBDUED.

Horse Tinner Oollnifi Conquer* South
Omnliii'ftllun Killing Stallion.

South Omaha sent a goodly number ot-

doubtincThomases to the collsoum lastevcn-
ug

-

to help several hundred Omahan.s watch
the notorious man sntinc 1'orchoroti stallion
Julius , from the Magic City stock yard" ,

make short worn of Prof.V. . T. Callings ,

who had announced that ho would tanio Iho
ferocious brute , that bad already killed four
men and was rino at any tiniolo increase the
population of his private graveyard.

But Julius was to have n surprise party
this tliiu1 , nnd every ono of tuo o people was
doomed to disappointment , fur the professor
came nut on lop , and the man cater failed to
harvest u human meal-

.llo
.

Is n ll ht gray , or would be if proporlv
groomed , for be it understood that ho has
not been curried sincj ho became the boss of a
box blull at the block yards six months nco ,
mid weighs nc.irly 1,75'J pounds The long-
hair U nmtto.1 on his immense legs , anil ho
was the picture of ornery , unkempt cuss''d-
ncbs

-
when ho wus turned loobo in iho peu

last night. Ho gave expression to his feel-
ings

¬

in u ferocious grunt as ho dashed about
the lltllo enclosure , und h s small , half hid-
den

¬

eyes Hushed doliunce on every
living thi n IT. Ho charged ugulnst the sides
of thn slockado until thov creaked , bending
the spectators Hying to Iho higher scats , and
then turned quickly and kicked iho fence
until it sccuied to be all in the air nt one-
time, but it held together , nnd during the
proceedings the professor haa slipped Into
Iho ring. As soon as iho brute saw him ho
wheeled and started toward him , and It is
safe to sav that there was not another man
lu the building who would have stood In the
horaotamer's shoos at that time for all Jay
Gould's millions. It was a critical moment ,
and the man stood perfectly still , with his
whip in ono hand nnd u revolver loaded with
bluniccnrtiidfcs in Ihe other , i'bo demon was
evidently out for blood , nnd ho advanced
with mouth open , ino Ideal of brute
ferocity. A single movement would have
provouod an onslaught lhat nothing
could have withstood , but no movement was
made. Just us tbo equine lloiid soemea
about to begin his familiarity the revolver
Hashed under his nose , nnd then acaln nnd-
again. . It disconcerted him and gave him
something else to think about for Ibo tune
being , und then nud there the llr&t part ot
the tattle was won. It was repeated every
lima iho animal seemed about to tnuko ono

3 of Ihe rushes that had ulwayn before re-
sulted

¬

so mom nlouslv for the unfortunate
human being lhat wab their target , but hero
was n revolution.

Thou the whip WM brought into requisi-
tion

¬

, und iho rudiments of starting nnd blop-
ping were soon acquired , the more pointing
of the weapon Dclnc sullldent to chock fa-
miliar advances , Tuon u llltlo patting was
tolerated , and before the ferocious boost
knew It , ho hnd been hultcred bv one mun ,

and that , too , without any assistance. It
was but u few steps from that point to being
strapped anil thrown and then submitted to
all sorts of ludlgnilles. Tbo mighlv fallen
did not relish It , but It was a plain , simple
(.uso of haVJ lo , The giant blued
his time , however , for ho had nc
Idea ot civing up , even though downed ,

und when ho llnallyvns allowed lo Blrugglu-
to his fact ho nace-a slowly around until he
had secured his ouarlngj , and then hko it

Hash started after the man who was holding
ono of thu ropes in front. Tno fellow hold ,

ine the trio rope pulled with all his might ,

but ho had about ui much alToot as would a-

tlea on the ily wheel of an eugino. ThoH
n two , then llirco , nnd at lust hair u

8 dozen wore tr.vlng to throw the charging
a c > clone that was plunging along on throe

logs as fast as the men could run , and It wa ;

Highest of all in Leavening Power. Latest U. S. Gov't Re-

port.Powder

.

ABSOUUTELY PURE

beginning to look as though tbo mun In front
vas beyond the power bf saltpotro to save,
vhon tlu professor dnstml out with the ro-

volvrrand
-

fired half artozon shots full In the
ace of the maddened1 Trine. The horse that
icMtatcs under sttch' clruumttancos Is
est , nad It wift ' ' )ocly n second

until Julius WAS flat on his back , nnd
strapped so tightly UiAf-'ho could not wlpclo-
n hair. Then the b&hd'was coaxed down
'rom the bncho < , nnd tnrroundlnR the fallen
monster played the liveliest thing In the way
of n dlrgo that was over hoard outside ot
Council Hluffs , Thoh oafno the two-wheeled
cart , which the quondam man-cater haulort
around as dutimrolj you plc.iso. Ho wns
dirtier , wetter , wiser amt about twnntyllvo-
munds lighter tbatu hq vas wncn bo wont
nto the fray , and wljat was more , ho had
est his grip , and bis reputation , Uko Sulli-

van's
¬

, was gono.

11 :. 171 HIU ! ' it ICA s r.s-

.Slioucrs

.

nnil UonlYids 1'icviill In-

Nrhr.'isldiTo Iny-

.WSIIIXOTOS
.

. J ) . O. , Oct. 17. Forecast
tor Tuosdav : l''or Nnbruska ( Sonorally
fair Tuonlay , preceded bv local showers In
eastern portion to'ilghl ; north winds. "

For Iowa miowor * tonight ; clonrtng dur-
np

-

the inoruliie ; niitch cooler In oustornl-
iortlon. .

For the D.ik.tna Oonornlly fair ; west
winds ; slowly rUIni ; tompor.ituro In wont ;

Rtatlonory temperature In eastern portions.I-
.IIC.ll

.

Itl'CMIIl-

l.Orric'R

.

or Tin: Uuneir , OMVIU ,
Out , 17. Omaha record of tomnoraturo and
rainfall compared with corresponding day of
past four voatM !

I'tni.' iftui. i .nx i i.
Maximum temperature. . T23 01 = '. -s ( i

°
Minimum temper iluio. . . 4J = 48 = 4J = :il°
Aver u'u ti'tupor itnro . . . tit= fi'l3 f Ts M3-
I'reeliltatlon| lit .1X1 .01( .00

Statement showing the condition of torn-
pcraturu

-

and precipitation nt Omaha for the
dav nnd slnco March I , IS'as) compared
with Iho general uvorago :

Normal fiiiDor.ituro K'-

l1'M'oss
°

for thod.iy T-

IeficleeiL'V
=

slni'u Marcli 1"'l' =
Normal nroiMiiltatlnn (VI Iiu'h-
Kvce,9 for thoilnv 10 Iiu'h-
DoUcloney slnco M it rob 1 2.M Inches

O. 10. LiVwroN , Observer.-

'M'

.

; . f-

i.'Dangori

.

of a O real Citv , " the comedy
drama which will bo produced at Boyd's
theater lor four nights and n Saturdav mail-
nco

-

, commonclng Thursday , October 20 , Is a
scenic productioa of unusual magnificence )

In which the lights nnd shadows of life In
the metropolitan city of Now York nro de-
pleted

¬

by a master hand. "Dangers-
of a Great City" has made an emphatic ,

enthusiastic nnd enduring hit , and has
boon applauded bv audiences tremendous in-

nlzo and outspolien in approval. Miss Uamlu-
Austen , a bountiful young woman , sustains
tbo lending role , and it Is no small trlbuto to
her forces of versatllltv to sav that she has-
te oersdnnto during the course of the piece
thrco different characters , and this she does
In u truly urtlstio inunucr. Miss Aubton has
a decided talent for character representa-
tions

¬

, and tills stands har in good stead In
the various roles which she is required to-

nssumo in "Dangers of a Great City. "

xj: 't> oi' ' i itoTisitn.ir.-
Domex'

.

Ic.
Norwegian township. I'annsylvanli. Is being

ravaged liy an epidemic of diphtheria.-
A

.

certificate of of the Mech in-
Icnl

-
Itnhlicr company has been Hied at Tren-

ton
¬

, N..I Tlio concern will luive a capital of-

tiuooot a-

Telephonic cnmmiinlcatlon li tttpon Now
York and Uliloigu will hu cstnbllshiid today.-
Thu

.

mayors of both cities will oxchuiiKO greut-
Ingbnvcr

-
thu wire.

The huarlng of the case (iflr. T. Thatrlipr-
fravo! , who was con'vietoll oC thu nmrdur of-
Mis. . Haiti iliy. ' lie hoanl In1 fora ilio Color-
ado

¬

suircmn| court at Its Dccuinlior Iri m ,

The Cincinnati presbvtorv lias formally
arraicncil Itov. Ilunry I' . Smith , niofessor In
the I.ano Thcoioilcal somlnsiry. on chargi'soC
erroneous teachinz. and the SSIh of No-

vember
¬

us the time for htm to answer or plcnd-
to U.echaises.

Untied Stittes Dcnutlcs Huf us Conner and
J. I' . Hunter have hrrlvod nt Omlirlp. Old. ,
having In custody John Wiley , w.mtivl for the
murder of Deputy MUrslml (Jeorue Thnriitoii ,
n year ago. Wtlcy has lillled several men dur-
ing

¬

his oilmliial career.-
Ad

.
lees from Key West state that the 'Irlt-

Ish
-

steamer Klectrlclun , from Now Orlnans ,
for Ijlvcrpoolvhlch went ashore near lxs-
gorhend

-
light , Tortusils. lloatcd , aftur having

jettisoned about IQUO bales of cotton , nnd pro-
ccoduil

-
on her voyagi- . The groitter part of-

tbo cotton was sayo J.

Emperor William has signed tlio now Gor-
man

¬
military bill-

.Tlio
.

performance of Wlrdor's "OolumbiiV at
Itcrlln was wilnessed by the German emperor.-

A
.

acrloiib crisis exists In the Unssl.-.n vraln
tri: le. ami many houses have lUieady BUS-
pondo.1-

.Keiiorts
.

from are to the effect that
the Walii'lio tribe has risen In revolt und luis
attucUed many Knropn.in bettleinents , killing
and Mounding sovor.il people.

Six miners wore overcome bv cho : o anddamp In a coal mine at Palermo. TuoLren-
darmi's

-
and a woman who attempted to rcs-

cno
-

thu miners nero itlso ovoicoinu. All
Dorlshud.-

A
.

piopositlon has been made to have an-
other

¬

race between Vli-nmi nnd Ilorllii. Tlio-
r dors will bo mlllt.irv ulll' ' urs anil the same
conditions us uovuinud Ihe VluunallurllnI-
MCO Mill cnvurn. Thu priin| - ltiuii Is meelinx'
with sui'cuis. 'J'liu | irlA t on the Hurlln- Vienna
racu have been awuideii ,

WORTH A GUINEA A DOS.

Complying with general re-j
quest ,

BEECHAM'S PILLS
will in future for the United !

States be covered with
A Tasteless and
Soluble Coating ,

completely disguising the
taste of the Pill without in any $
way impairing its efficacy.

Price 2 jaits a Box , o
Depot 16 ? Canal Street. a

Anew nJ CoraDlow Treat nont , cornlillai ot
Bappailtorlai. Ointment la :.iptnloi , alia In llox-
andl'llln a I'oiltUo Uura far UxUriul. Intornil
bllDdorUlesillnstUo'ilnif , Oiironlo. Ituojntor llorjll-
Urrl'llui.

-
. TiH Ito-no Ir lui no or bsoa known la

fall. II per bar Oforji ; suntby mall. WlijiuaorfrDa-
tliti turrlblu illiui.a nh3ii wrlttia cuirtnte )

un vrltliO Dtii or rofunl tliamanirK-notcurjj iJTl sUni for fria Hn'npla. Uuarantai
Inueil brKulin A Co. , llruzirtfli , Sola AjonU.coraar
lll una Douiil u itroali u : . . !u. Noli-

.rv

.

- Jlili ul * Inic cliiHtlitUy of mind , buoyf±
l anry oflxuly , good illgebtlon , %y

lionclH nnd MiMil lliv li. 1'rtcr , 'ct .

GRADE ORDINANCE NO 332.-

An
.

ordinance est ibllbblns tlio crude o-
lhoveulh t-tieet froui ( 'udnr street to lioreai
street , In thurlty of'Omahu.

lie It ordained hy the city council of the city
of Omaha : i
Section I. The Kradt > ol Seventh street

from Coda r street I o Doreas street In the elty-
ot Omaha , U hereby established ut the follow
Ine elevations the rrade belni : iiiilfori-
nstraUbt lines betnoun the points poulllod in-
Ilio streets , monntu or allova named lu the
respective sections following , to-wlt :

tJeetlon- . Grade of Hevonth street-
Klovallou Elevation

of West ot Rust
Curb. Curb.

South curb of Cedar street ,

established. IGO.O 15as
North curh of Doruu-

istrsot , as established 1S.LO l . .-
nHontloii3. . This ordln-inco shall tikoolfect

and bo In foreo from and uf tor Us pasa.x.e.-
1'asiud

.

October 7ih. is'tt'

JOHN auovr.s.
City Clerk.

R. I'. PA VIS.
President Olty Coiiucll.Approve J October lOib. liui.-

QUO.
.

. l . UEMIS.
Mayor ,

Convinced
That the Men's Suits we

sold this week at

OeoidecL-
WE CONTINUE THE
5.OO SUIT SALE

AFEWDAYS LONGER

Four Styles , Eighteen Patterns , Dark Effects.

For 10.00 we sell this week
a lot of round and square
cut sacks and 3 and 4 but-
ton

¬

cutaways , in dark grays ,

salts and peppers , pin
checks , fine worsteds , etc.
These are the best suits ever
offered at the price and will
wear like iron.

Successors to M , Hellman & Co ,

Cor. 13th and Farnam.
C. I. PANELE , 1. D.

Ilie Good Samaritan. 20 Years' Experienc-

e.BEADEH

.

OF DISEASES OF HEN AND
WOMEN. I'KOPIUETOK OF TI1U-

WOKLIV3 1IKKI1AI , DISl'UN-
v. 8AUY OF .

the following Diseases :
Catarrh or the Head , Throat , nnd I.anffJ : D [ .

oa osof the K > eaml Up.r.Kltsaad At ople.illeurt
I> !eou.se , l.lvcr Uouiiililnt , Kidney Complaint ,
Narvous Debility , Mental Depres-
sion

¬

, Loss of Manhood , Seminal
Weakness Diabetes Brighfs iM-ense , St Vitua'-
fioncc , Khcm'mtiam , I'oralysisVblto Swelling ,

Scrofula , Fever Sores , Cnncors , Tumors
and Fistula In ano removed without
the knife or drawing a drop of-

blood. . Woman with her dellcnte ow.ns ru-

Btored
-

to health. Dropsy cured tapping.
Special Attention given to private
and Venereal Diseases of all kinds.-
S6O

.
to SSOO forfeit for any Venereal Dis-

ease
¬

i cannot euro without moroury.
Tape Worms removed In two or three hours , or uo-

I jr. Hemorrhoids or I'lloa cured-
.TIIOSK

.

WHO AUK AFIXICTKD
Will eave Ufa and hundreds of dollars by calling
on or using

DR. G. W. PANGLrS HERBAL MEDICINES.

The only Pliyslclaii who cnn toll wlmt nllo-

a ) ) urson wltliout aaklnK n-

Allcorresi ondoncc strlctlycontldentlal. Mcdlclno
Bent by express. Address all letters to-

G W Pangie MD, , , ,

8SS Broadway ,

Counc il Bluffs , Iowa

NOTICK OP ASSBSSMENT OF UAM-
AGKS

-
FOR GRADING.-

To
.

the nwnurs of all lots , p irts of lotq nnd-
roiil (ut.ito iiloni alloy In lilouk 1 , ICniuitxo's
fourth addition , from tilth to llth btic'uts :
Von are huroby notllliMt thit: the iin'lur-

slunuil
' -

, thruo dislntorustuil fruuhohlurs oT the
city of Omuhii. huvo liaim duly nuimlutod by-
thu miiyur. with thu :iiir| | ivnl of tliuelty IMHII-
ICll

-
lit bilUl CltV , to IIHiUSS tllU ( Illlllil 'O til thu-

nwnnrs rwspocllvoly of thu prnpnrly iilTuctud-
bv KradlnK of suld itlluy , ilcolunid miLMiisarv-
by urilliiiini'ii il.Vl , iirissi ) I October lal ,
IbU'i itppiovud Outolnir 1th , IBrJ.

You nr furthnr notlflud thnt hnvliu m-
contoU

-
Mtld iippointmunt , und duly cin.illllo I

us rcqulii'd liy i.iw. uo will nn thu '.'1i h d iy of-

October.. A. D , Ib'J.' ' . lit tbo hour of III : 0 o'c u !

In i bo forenoon , nt the olllco of it
( llil Kuriium nXri'iit. within thu-
corpunitu limits of suld oily , muct for thu iiur-
liosij

-

of considering mid miiUim ; tlio tiivss.-
munt

.
of ( Inina o to thu owners ruspuutlvidy ol-

sitld propurty iilTuutud bv said ni.idliii : . i.iU-

in
-

ir Into coiislilurullon Huooi.il hunullts. If tiny.
You mo nollflcd to bo prosnnt ut tbo tlmu

end nliico ufiirosuld itnd iniiUo any objucllons-
to or Ktiitomunls eonceriilii. bnlil ti'scssinent-
of dumuvcs us you muv coiiHliler proper.-

W.
.

. O. 8UIUVKK.
.

T. II. McUir4IOUII( ,

Oomtnlltooof AppraUors.-
Omaha.

.

. Nob. . October 8th , ' . OIUill-

O1'ropiinnU Tor Wouilnu Hrldcri.-
Bcaled

.

iiropo-cjls will bo rouolvod by tlio un-
durslKneil

-
until lu: : o'clock p , m. . Outohor"-

htli. . | 8J ,'. for the construction uf wooilun-
brldzos across the newer (Illcli In North
Omahi ut nuu tilst sireots , nt SpauldliiK
umlaut btrruts , at Ames .ivcnuo und ' 'Til-
lstreotx , ut Kurt and "Tth Btrcnts und ut Grand
uvenuo und '.'7th strooU , In thucltyof Onmha ,

topiauu und siiflullleutlons on Ilia In-

thu nlll o of tlio Hoard of I'ubllo Works. Kuoh
proposal to bo m.ido on blanks fiirnlabo.l by-
tbo b.. ) inl nncl to lie aucoiiiji nled by a cortl-
llod

-
clii-uk In thQBiim of f.W p iynblo to the

oily of Omaha ua un ovlilonco of ROO.I f.iltli-
.'Jhohourd

.
roaervos the rlcht to rojoci any

or all bldu and to wulvn duroot .
1 *

. W , IIIKKIIAUriKU-
.Ohalrmun

.
llourd of I'ubllo Works.

Omaha. Octubcr lot.i ,

Oinalia Medical an.1
. SilicaS-

HSTITUTE. .

INFIRMARY

T It E A T Hi I! S T-

ijfl&astf
_ 'S. ' . * . OP ALL

llcMfnrllltlos , npiMritnmn ra mlioi for s in ir f-

tiuitinunt ui isvcry form urihtoi" ruiulr-
liu

-

nu-illc it 01 sjiMti: il Uo itinj.it.t-
Olierts

.

lorii.Uleiin , lioirl an I .ittoi Im JJ. Host a ?
eitnlii littinns In tlm wut.

Write forclreiilHrtoiiilufiir-iilUoiiinil lini"oi , Inn
es.duli fuel , c irviluriHol ;ilieittn , tuiiinri , r.in-
ler

-

, i at irrli , bro.i"'iltl' < , Inti il.utoii , olaairli-ltjr , p.ir-
iilj

-

l , o.illi'ii'y , Unliii-y , hi i Uljr , , c.n , sum mil
blooil 11(1( III ) I

mm OF mm
iVoiiiL-n I-Ul'l. . tVu li iiu lately ail It ! I a l > liuln ila-
iurt uent C'ir wo iu--i ilurl iz e n'l ii-ni'-ni , "tn - tl-

invule Onh Hc-lltibto MulliMl luu tutu miui ; it-

picmity? tpru
VATIC

All lllooil IIIHP i e.s sueestrully irtf it * I. yiihllltl'j-
I'onuiiH ri-inovi-il fro n ttie yvu u witho il niupir-
S'pv

,
ItiMt-iritlvo Tre Uti'D'it lor I.JH of VH'XIjI-

'OWICU. . I'eMiiiisaiulile to visit us nuy t troiuil-
ut lie uo by i-orroHpuii IInee. . All c.i.iiiiiuiilL-ill > n-
contlilcnlUu Mu lluiuu-ior l.istrn-u JIUH sunt liy ui ill or-
expn hhi-cnn'ly picikis 1 , no iiiurki to tnlk-itu eoi
It-illor hun li-r. Ono | iiir * ml lntorviunr prolurrol.
( nil iiuil i-iiiMiilt Hi or i e.iil history of your cuie , ui I
wen HI sen I la plum wrjiipor. o.i-

rTn MFN hltl': ": "I10" 1'rlTatu -< l)-0j . , ( | l ( or jjurvom niHoiinI-
iiilioteuoy.fjphilM , ( lloi'l un I VarluJJulu , nil i qujil-

lriiiua , APIilliuiecs for leformltl nn I Trusiol-
Unl ) luiinuliiLtory In ttm woiloC-

11KP011MITV , AIM'MANrKS TKIJSSK- ' , iii:0l': : .

U1C UATl'hUIKii AM )

Omaha Mcdiciil anil Sur iwl Inslltiite-

SOth and Broadway , Ojunoll Bluff 3.

Tea niliitiif rlilo from cniitcroTO niUio.i Um.ui-
UIIJ UHlllll IllUlli uluuUld IllOlolII.U. .

TO THE OWNERS OK A.LL LOTS
ANM ) PAHTSOf LOTS ANM > HEAL
ESTATE ALONG KITH STREET
FROM VINTON STREET TO SOUTH
CITV LIMITS.
You mo horuliy notllleil liiat tlio iindurb-

liMit'd
-

, tinIMI dlsluturosti ) I freiilioldrrd In thu
city ot Om.ilia , liavo huim duly appointed by
the mayor , wnli the uppioval uf tlio cilv-
eoiinull of Htildellv. to us-u s the ilaiuauu to
the owners rt'spot-tlvoly of tlio property de-
clared

¬

bv orilliianuo nui'oss.ii v to lie apnropt
ulc'd

I-
for Iho IIMI uf silil olty for lite pui poin of-

nHMiln.; .' un I evtondln',' llilh .street from Vin-
ton htrout to to hoiilh elty limits , di'elared-
nccusa'iry' hy orilinitieu 'l.'JO , ii.issud Oc-
toboi

-
hi , IH.'J , apprised Octoburllh , iv.l. ' .

You are furthur nntllltnl , that huvliiK uc-
centud

-
K.iid aiolntiiiunt| | , ami duly iiualillol

lib reim'riid hy taw. uo will , nn Iho iuthday
of Oi-tuhi-r. A. D. Ifi'JJ , aUtho liotirof II o'e'ouk-
In the foiomiou at tlio oill.'iiof T II. MiCul-
louh

-
, HIS N. Y. I.Ifo llnllclhi. . ultliln tlio cor-

porate
-

llmllsof said ollv. ineot for tlio ptu-
Iioso

-
of conn dorlii ;? unU m ildiK the ass.-s-

ini'iit of ilu in 111:0 lo tin1 OWIIOM lospt-elholy of-
H.ilil pionuity. hv roMhon of himh taking andunpioprlatlon tht-roof , tuiuiu Into conildor-
nttoii

-
siicuial Ui-iiullti . If any ,

The property lioion.-nu to you propose.I to-
ho approprlatod us afore 'tlu iimWtthk-h h.is-
hoitu dojlarml noi'iss iry hy the coiinuli , hy-
oidiniineo to uppioprlato to tlio IIHO of tbo t-lly
beliu sllnnto lu said eity of Uniibi. In the
rouiity of lluuilns , and htito of .Nuhr.iskut
deserllio.l as f.tllu.vfi , to-wlli Opening and o-

tuiidlu
-

10th htrout fiom Vlnton Htreet lo
south elty limits.

You aio not llt'd to ho prusi-nt at Iho Ilino-
nnd iiliK-o.iforesal I , and make any objections
leer hialoinunls eoiicem'iii' Hiild proposud an-
proprliuloaor

-
sisscbsmuul of damages .ot you

may consider pronur ,
T. II McOIJLI.OOII ,

JOHN K , I'l.AUK-
.JAMKrihTOUKDAl.n

.

O.nuha , Oct. Tth , IA9J oSdl-

UtW .C. ESTEP ,

Funeral Director , Emlalmif
114 Main Street ,

Coudcll BlulTs-

.Attor"eyi

.

(

tica In thd Ntuto and
toiler il courts. Hoe ns !. < ' .nJ 1 iihu at-
llunro IJIOCK , Council Illulfi , li.

SPECIAL NOTICES
COUNCIL DLUFFS.

ThTnntailrprtlicmiMits appa'trlnv In i
ncwspnpcr nro often ( ho most Interesting i
part of Its contents. They o ! prc s the urpenl I

needs , the dally wNhos of the people nha
want omothlns nnd who are wllllnjt to <Io-

totnrtlilnx. .

EMPLOYMENT ,

at 113 Uloi' nvoni-

ia.WANTinllcly

.

: , eeucl ho7'Mr tor_ . , 4X Mutn strcot ,

" : compuTruT Irl at Mm. B.
Innisworfli's. ;ioi South KUhtli atronUApply at unco.

reliable machine linnil-
und wood norker. 1)) , lloseu's pinning

mill.

7AVTr.liYomi8 ladv for enthlcr and
T bookkeeper Call nifiiT Main street-

.JIOUSKS

.

AND '
. , CO. amlnlwivs riMidv timl wllllnj to nlicn-

fpropoityi rUs.uwi: > s on hind , llo und i-8
them.-

"I7

.

AUM and city loins. Mnnor loiuol mT
>- Mtocli nnil criln. Itoil cstiitii for sulivinwi'llliil-inil Imshu-es n-nlals. Mmuiv lo tnolfor leo il Investor * . Louxcn . - Towli''ll I'o.irl
VtllM't-

.IT1

.

" M I. Desirable rotldiMiea liroporlv
-1on I'nik uvo. Modern Imimivomonts , U-

roomi. . ono block from motori: lnrMln If
t iKuiat onooi u-xsv piymuntsottr i.lo i : II.
Shcaf-

u.IP

.

you want to rent ahuiiso oolrecnshlohKM-hol on & Co.

mix.-Tn iTi.iK. N iriTni u
Mhuliirrfoitllstiif iiroporlyof any llrm In

SAtiK ( Mmii i st farm In I'nitiw.vtt i-meCo.4iin'ro: * . wall Ine itt-d an I Im-I'o n a.-ro. 11 II sii-afo.
'

! 1'yill'xvo) ) ' ' "Vtliltj * forsiliMir IradH sj-
1- U M. alii ) fi' , Itnu Iw tv an. I M tui stn nt.

"[JHIH HTr. On sma I pivninnts. fruit ifnT
-iKiinliMi KIM I noil- inoll ItluIN K. 11.
bhoafo. llravlwiy an Main Mrou-

t.ri'

.

'VOt' want to ho 11 n nullilii t n v rpsard-
ru.tl osiuto HUD l iaou holils , Nicholson

& fo.

WANTKIl No' r.isUu I'm I In ingo for. Imr-iiH. P. II. Slioif-

ovbiriiilns In 1 nprovu I .in 1 v caul ,

propei tv wh ch tliuy would be ulo.iso I lu-
ilmw you.

A.tllf) ) . . C I. h-ivo s i no of the llneiti' ' farms In soutlmiMern lowi for sale ,
t'.ill and too us WJ M ilu stree-
t.Jr

.
you h ivo i lie isu to lent sue ( Iroenslilolds ,

Nlehol-on .s. Un.

AHAKCiAIN. ll.-ioro fruit and garden tract
postolllen."i aeromimriipos ,

lt aero In bin Itbortlos. S' i nnplo trees. 7J-
iliiin trees 'ficherry trees , Mln . stable ,ctI'rleo i 1001. No trade. , i : . II , bho ifo-

.TI'

.

Yll ! want 10 buy a lot SJD OroimsliiolihT
ilsou ,t ( Jo.

&MT.i MONTH rents u L-ooT'li-rnom'
'I'dwelling on iie.ir-'iUli st. i : . H.Shoafe.-
1"I

.

' you want to buy n House see Urooushlolds ,
1 Nicholson 5. I'D.

NICHOLSON n. co. ni-v * w.iys Inn o snaps on h ind i'or conservntlvo
nvoaiois-

.DON'T

.

huv nronetty till you have soon
Is. XtelioNoii A. C-

otjitr.iss
,

: iiiMs.: ( NMOII M. OX
"
& co. roil

Jo-late and roiil.il uifouls. Oil Itwny. , O-

.Jjl

.

l'vourpi-.iiiisrty with m , n who rust eMo"

. ,
mil ustutu do ilnrs of I'oun !

HI nils , ycothotnhon von want unvtliin ;.

ON'T foririrt tint ] ii on-hioid & Nloliol-
"niiiiruiluit- in the mlddlu of the rlns :just list of piojieity of any ili nlcr In Ihocity-

.G

.

"OMRind tuliu oini of ( iioonshluhK Nichol ¬
son's rl.-s Mini tiiko a rltio over the city ; It-

osts yqiijiolhlng.
_ _

I'1 yon want to liny land see Grucushlolila ,_ "I'-'liolsim A: Uo.

FOI ! lirTx L' ? rooms onl'Irst Avo. , ts.E. .
huafo._
_

GCua sieies o' choloo plnn lauds for sale.
. I'nrvls , Miss. IIisy tnrnm lu-

qnliuof
-

Mrs. II , 0. llrooks , or A. T. UIco , IV'3
< th '

_
__

hO AOIIKS of clear land tu eastern Ne-
brnskii

-
- tooxelianjio for a goo 1 residence In
("ouiu'll lllulN. Want house.unil lots for Ne ¬

braska hind. Johnston & Van 1altun.
. tbreo h'oeks' from court

- 1 lliri-Ui I'rleo JI.'J'iU.Oi ) If
irodiishleldH

at once.
( , NlehoNon .t Uo-

.louso.

.

MISCELLANEOUS.'-

JAUIIAOK

.

removed , cesspools viiiltHiitulJ chimneys eJo.uied. K. I ) , llui o , 0 ty llldg.

Foil SAIjK-rnrntturc. IKturesand lo.moof
largest unti llncst liotol In NouUiorn

biasliii. All nindorn Improvements , oio-
giint

-
fuinlliiro. Not. prollts 1005.01 pur an-

iiiinii
-

building ni-ttly built : no coiup itltlou ,

. ' , linlf c.iah. R II. Shuafu , OounullIlluitla. .

'Tin 1 SAI.i : ll-ndwar. ) stocks In lovri airl
- Nuhraska. Invoiues , ? .IOUO to $ IU'OJJ. R. II.

Shuufo _
- ' nnd two polls for

H u good lot In Cniinull lllulTs. UN Sheafe.
SAI.I2 rmnlly horse , phaeton ,

harness , etc. U. ( roiroiy , lil M.iln st-

TJ10II SALE At. . h7riln.: K idTriit: _Horne

SAI E-Triiin of innles. Also ono cnoil
work horso. Will taKe pay In grading.

Leonard Everett-

.DANCINQ

.

SCHOOL , .

MONDAYS In II. A. pnrloH. clilldrun. 4 p
. : , 7:111: p m Koulals second and

fourth Mondays , II 11. m , Mnslu fiirnlsliod pnr-
llus

-
and clubs Address at It. A. I'nrlors ,

Council Illnlfs , or lii.l! I'arnum si. . Omaha , W ,
' . . Chamhors , Inbtructor.

DOGTOH ,

In thu lioatmontof nil forms of

PRIVATE DISEASES.n-
nu

.

all VYnikiiusa and Dluordur-
ofATrrXI wil1'' 1 ( sli of counup. ambitionIVllZdM nod vitality. ICUIiluun yoarjott-

lm mint rumarkuliloHuecoss In
thu treatmiint of this class of dlsuases. which
IH piovoii hy tlio univor.s il l f tlinonv ot tliou-
sandH

-
who have be on niirod Write for ulruu-

laiB
-

ami (piiist'on' lUt. lltli an.I 1'in-iniu
hlH , , dm inn , > iil .

OltDLNANOE NO. JWIM-

.An
.

orillnaia'u losuiin certain additional
wiitur liydrantH In Iho elty of ( ) iialiii.

Ilu It ordained hy the oily eonnell of iho oily
iif ( Jiiiuhai
Sii-tlon I. Tint the Amer.'o.ui Water Works

I'ompany hu und thun-iino s hurahy ordorud
to plneo mlditloipil water hydrants In llioclty
of Omaha , us follows :
Ono at tbo eoiiK'r of Uavonpoit and 'lltli-

htroetH. .

Om ut tbo corner of Davenport und UJth avu-
niie

-
,

Ono ut Ibo corner of Olilciuo Hinl.Tiih Htrouti ,
Oniion.'ith btieet !,' rout nor h-ot Hanoi oft,

Htrcel ,

toellon1. Th it this ordlnnnnc shall ta'to-
clfcct and hu lu force from and utter 111 puss *
apo-

.I'assed
.

October 7th. IB !) ! .
*

JOHN ouovrv.
Olty Olor't-

.j'
.

K. I'. DAVIS-
.1'ronldunt

.
Oily Uounoll.

Apurovod October Kiih. Ihj1. .
>. UUMIH.

Mayor ,


